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Ihn brlilK" tho toll rollvrtor tired
flu ahola at Ihn diwpnradoaa, butDAYS OF JESSE j

james revived;
Court Holds Len J

Small Owes Onehla liulleta fulled to atop them, time!
In lllluola and burlnit Ihrowu thvlr
purauera off the trull, tin band tin'
heailed north aloiix Ihn river. ' Khvr- -

Goal Is in Sight
of Spanish Flyer

MOXTKVIDKO. rniBuay, Feb. f.
llTnlted New) Commander tin-

man Franco la within I'i't mile of
the itoal toward which ha bc.ii flown
oer 8400 nillee cf Umrt nnd wkter

Million DollarsLIVES IN CALIF.
Ufa all uloim Ihu way wcru belUKl

wurtivd, howerei1. j CHICAtJO, Keli. 9. , (linltod
At t'hadwlck Hherlff A. K. Ilunill- - Kewa) lnn Hniall' atonny career

lim oritanlzed a potao of diputlca a aorernor of Illlnola may be en- -

An ' electric hobby you should
rldn

I

'Twill bring yon Joy and health
beside.

'Twill help your wire and aid yon
loo ...

'Twill love and faith and hope
renew j

Van Fleet's Serviceman Buys:
XiMhliiK like electric helps, for

llrriiiic up Joy in a household.
If your Ikhim, needs wiling wire
us. Weil give you a quick call
mute uii easy price.

aluce he took off from Huelra.
and went out to meet Ilia budlu., mrlng Ita final crlala aa a reault' of

Rpalli on j,nuliry
The Hpanlalt flyer brought blaThree nillia from town, bn alopped (ha taate aupre me court'a reafflrm-a- t

the roudnldtt to wait lor them. atlon of It deelalon that ha own onplane, the N'e
When the Imnillt cur drow nre

lua t'ltra. lo real
l "ve , .p,, , nimoU l .ouo.ouo oh- -

,ll0 MrfcB of thp mw L.,a0hoollnn. talned by fraud while l, wa. atate1 . p m Tup,dar ,f,r ,

Smuggling From
Canada Is Probed

OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. s. fVnttud
Newal The amuggllng of huge
quantities of liquor Into the United
Klalea after It had been releaxed
from Canadian warehouse la among
the Irregularities being Investigated
by the parliamentary committee,
which has begun to sift charges that
smuggling ringa have coat Canada
more than f 200,000, 00U. Officials
of the royal mounted police will be
callend as witnesses, the minister
nf custoina baa been aked for a re-

port on the muggling situation and
a number of former customs ofll-cer- a

who are aald to be the "brain"
of one smuggling organixation may
soon be under arrest.

The United States government
may be asked to help Canada clear
up the International smuggling ao
there la the possibility of a new

smuggling treaty between the two
countries.

ini'n leuued out and heuiin
2 I

houra nnd 15 minutes flyliiK from
Itio de Janeiro, 1257 nil len up the'
count . Approximately 125 mllea'

Hurry Mil In. t Chlruuo Kniiitner irennurer five yeara nan. Action to
fell dead and when a aecond of the! huve Hinnll Impeached will lie atart-lia-

dropped Willi a bullet lu hla f( oon by Ilia pronecutora under
Jaw Ihn othera aurrendered and were Unit cluuae In the elate constitution
tukuu lo Jail at Morrlaon. whlrb provided thrtt no Jieraon who

fn In to account for public funda
FRENCH GOVERNMENT entrusted to mm u hikiuio to bold

away, diagonally acronji the great I

mouth of the Hirer Plate. Ilea!
Ituenoa Aires, whern auch a welcome'
awalta thn Hnanitth fiver aa few men

public offlru. erer re.lYeIj.GETS IN DEEP WATER

I'AUIH. Feb. tfnittd Newal
In renfflrmliif Ita original decision Mia the damage of a fire which

that Small muat be held to account IOmewhat damaged' tho Ne l'lua

KANTA IIOKA. Cullf., Feb. .

lUnlleil Press) Luther llurbank,
ranowned scientist, arcs no reason
why Attorney (iuuoral Jny It. Ilcu-to- a

lit Massachusetts shnulil have
miMilliitti'il iU nunit, hi connection
Willi I Im iiiiniHi'liltiK trial lu that
stale under nil old llu jilulu y alut-ut-

.

llenlnn, III un I ti 1' rv w w I : ti""i iTTi

lulled Press In Muslim today, nulil
tlml If llurlinnk ur 'urcin

ahotihl have voiced their ngnus-li- e

views In Massachusetts they
would have linn subject lu prom,
rullnn.

"There aeeina lo mo lo be no
nf nny MiiutuchuHetta cast,

her," llurlinnk observed. "Anyway
I live In ('al)furulu, nut Massachu-

setts, ,

"Why should names In I III" con-

nection ho llnilled?" t hn scientist
continued. "Why not Inrlmlii nny
om, who mtKlit discuss rcllKliin In

Massachusetts?
"Thn statement dues nut apply at

nil, miy mora Ihnn would I lit, dccliir-nllo- if

thut I would be irncciitcd
i.hould I steal a ham In that state."

"I seems to hi, a (iii'Htlon nf
definitions." Mm, llurlinnk added.
"A l I understand It .Mr. llurlinnk
hasn't preacd J nlt If f In Cod.
hut hclhcr h, bus done 110 or nol,
la not pertinent, since ihcre no
iipiillcnllon."

Fleeing Bandits Shot Up
Along Iowa-Illino- is

Boundary Line

CIIADWIl'K. III . Fell. . (Unit-
ed Nuw) duns biased across I lie
lowa-llllno- border Tuesday aa Ilia
law eiiKiiued llii, outliiwa lu it Imudli
cliiisu na llirlllliiK aa uuy ever

lu lh duys whorl Jesse
Jutix'H and hl hrotlii'r roumril tliu
western plain.' One of Ihn bandits wan killed
whrn I Im fllithl of Ihn desperadoes
wait rut ahort on n country road
near re after Ihrft, ouilawa had

kldnnpi'd two or their comrades
flu in a slierilt'a runlody In Clinton,
Iown. across Ihu MIsNlhilppI river.
' Wi r, of Ihn fllalit vun Unshed liy
tclciltiiin, to tbe sheriffs nf four
counties five minute tifier Ihn ban-

dit i or had missed I ho river into
ii t in Tim break fur liberty was

wi ll planiK'd. Arthur Fairfield and
Frank Hawycr rn being led across
Ihu ion it ynrd from th court Iioiibc

ut (Million, where they lind Just been
toiivli'li'd of n puyroll holdup. Three
confederates leaped out from he III nil
t r.'.'a and flrlnii at thn offi-

cers who were leading the two
ronvlrti'd men back to Iho Jail.

Hnwyrr and Fairfield rnn nnd
rllmhrd Into nn automobile where

limy wcru Joined by I heir three

tlinse I1cIiih.
Then began a chase tliroiiKh thn

streets of Clinton. Ilio bnndlta firing
na they fled and being fired upon
liy pollen uud sheriff's depullra who
had Joined In pursuit.

Aa the bandit car raced ncrohs

ruiniiiini iieoaie in uie i iii.moer fu(. he m!,.,lng money the aupreme fltra In Klo Saturday, the flight
of deputleii has been poa'poiird un- - cnun ri.peated vlgorounly Ita belief outhward wan made at the cuatom-II- I

Thumduy to protect the llrland ,, Kovcrilir orgaulird a flc-!r- y cmialnn epeed of approximately
Hovernment from further emliarra,- - ,, bank (or tho purimnc of en-- j joo mllea an hour. At that rate
ment following an adver vole on rUMuK ,mef. ' To thla bank he Fr,nio haa crocd the Atlantic
un article of the flnunelul project. , B,.Ee(, , haVe lonn.-- 130.000.- -' ln four hop, Bnd naB traveled 2271

r inland wnploycd threnla l)(P0 ,)f a,e muney. turning aome of ,,,, down ,he American

r COMFORT IPARENT TEACHERS TO

MEET FEBRUARY 12TH
and warnliu.n luenliiy In un effort tho tereJlt back to the atate and coast toward Buenos Aires. VAX FLEET'S

MOTOR SHOP
SOU Mala 61.

to expedite the movement of the pocketing the rest. The money wai
chuiulier which lum dallied with the ro.oaned at liifill Intercut rate to
flnunclal program until u deficit of chlcauo packcr'i,

,4i0,000.iioii franca already exlt.

Hen on HuwIihtim Among the
scorns of out of town business
ors In Klamath Falls this week were

Day Phone ; ,". Night. WHj
The premier gave the chamber! MUHluiiury r otKoclety Members of Mr. and Mrs. John Hagelsteln.

eight duya In which to act. During t,e MM0r.ary Koclety of the Firat prominent realdenta of Algoma who
a dramatic Intervention In ln. Otpthl church will enjoy a allver1 were In the city Monday to ahop.
wrangling bedute lie warned the t(.a 0D Thumday afternoon at 2:30
chamber that the situation would be the c,urch parlors. The proceeda

On Lincoln's birthday, Friday,
February 12th. at 3 o'clock In the.
afternoon the Falrview Parent-- ;
Teachers' association will be hosts
to tbe patrons and friends of the
school at an Interesting program.

'

Reverend Yarnes will deliver the
principal address, entitled "The Na-

tion's Challenge to the Home," and
:he fifth grade pupils will present
an Interesting program. Members
of the seventh and other grades will
serve the refreshments. Tbe pro-

gram will be held at tbe Falrview
school.

From the Aifency Miss Dorothy
extremely grave unless action occur- -'

red within the specified time.

JACK FROST ' ?.

SHOE REPAIRING
Work Cloves for. Lest ,

'
Open 6:43 a. m.

South Sixth Street
KI.AMATH VA1.I.F.Y IIORI'ITAL.

will be placed In tbe church treas-jKin- g and Miss Florence King en-ur- y

for use ln; tho work of the or-- . Joyed tho February meeting of the
ganlxation. Mrs. A. T. Bitnraoiui and, Business and Professional Women of
Mrs. William . Tompkins are In'Kiamatb Falls In the White Pell-cbar-

of the' afternoon's affair! can hotel last night. j Tbe Misses
whk'li will Include an Interesting King are residents of Klamath
musical program. . ! Agency.

In ronfina- -Watclica required liy Jesse Kvihik,
Jeweler, an guaranteed to keen
tune. 3;i Main clt. Klamalh
Full.. Flu

ment than that given ut this l.

adr.-- 7

3r
Accidents Happen EVERY DAY $1.50 Insures You

$7,500 lBB Insurance for $1,50 pr.Yr
Little Acorns

"Great oaka from lit-

tle acorns grow," says
the wise philosopher.
And we have but to look
around na to see for-

tunes made from small
beginnings.

No one ever buys at
nichers without
log money.

ShoppingNews
Men's Suits ,!

Our tutit ttiality bpoaks luutki- - than words. Hand
tailotvd collarit and lapt-ls-. Double and 8inlu
liroitHtcd, two it ml three 'button eouU. In nvrge
cheviots, finish worstetl, and unfinished worsted.
Blue,, blue black, Rrey, brbwn, tan, pencil stripes.

$19.75 10 $37.50
s

'
v A liberal travel and pedestrian accident insurance offered by the Continental

Life Insurance Company, of St. Louis, Mo., to JubScribdr4vof;the. Klamath News and
i I I I 1 V t 1 i t

members of their households, at $1.50 a year for each policy. Those not now sub-

scribers can enter subscription with application.

Pays $7,500 in case of death and certain serious injuries from common carriers;
$2,500 for auto and other casualties; $1,250 for pedestrian losses; $10 a week for 15

weeks in case of total disability. ; ; " '

Open to both sexes, ages 1 5 to 70, without physical examination. Merely send
in application below, with remittance of $ 1.50

(A married woman should use her own name, rather than her husband's name.
For instance, Mrs. Mary Smith, NOT Mrs. John Smith.)'

USE THIS APPLICATION

Overcoats
Double breasted, straight
line coals, hand tailored
.mil serjfed collars, pockets
stayed throuKh canvas front
lo prevent stiKRinK. Deft

trade coatinj? materials.

$19.75 to $42.50

Shirts
fill full in body nnd sleeve meas-

ure. In silk, rinitlish broadrloth
madras. pntiRou nnd other good
miileriul. Sizes 11 U- - 19.

Prlie.H t.l! lo $l.!."

APPLICATIONIM) XI T WttlTK 1IKIIK IM NOT WltlTK 1IKISETies
DateTo A. E. LaDIEU, Registrar: 1926

Nunri-Bus- h Shoes
for men

Staj? Oxfords. Ankle fash-

ioned in black calf, Xun

calf $8.50J
The nil leather line Ox-

fords in brown calf and
black calf. Some soft toes
and stiff boxing. Ulticher
lind Eal lace. Prices:

I hereby apply for the $7,500.00 Accident Insurance Policy, issued by the Continental Insurance
Company exclusively to regular readers of The Klamath News, for which I enclose $1.50 (prem-
ium and registration fee.)

In consideration of receiving said policy, I hereby agree and certify as follows:

Present Subscribers Check Here I I 1 Bt Prce-n- t a rpnilnr subscriber lo Tho Klnmnth News, nnd will
I ' continue us auch during the policy ycur.

I herehr enter mr sulMcrlntlon to Thn Klnnmtli Xetva. service, to atnrt

New sprliiR put terns In figured
crepes and cut Bilks. all the
hilxht color combinations of the

day.

flit Silks "He lo SM.IIS

1'iepcn 81. II'

How Ties, new stylos ... line

Hoys' Sta-Ti- o Hows

Sta-Tl- e Uows

Heady Tied d

that Stay Tied
.'..7.1c to l8c

$3.90 $4.90 $5.00
$5.50 $7.50 New Subscribers Check Here Inniicdlntoly and to continue during the policy year. 1 nRreo to pay

your collector or agent the rejcnlnr snbscrliitlon price of 50 cents per
nionth in advance.

HATS (WltlTlO l'LAIXI-- WITH PENCIL 1XK HILL BLOT)

AGE ...NAMEWa hiivo the pU'imuru of sIkiwIiik thn Uun-lii- p

hut. Tho new Dunlnp. "Metropolitan"
ponaeKHe the easy carefree Hues that make
I lie prevuilliiK styles of Ihe day. Ill grey,
tun, brown and bluck fl.llH lo iW.etl

Soml-So- Collars, nil sizes.
Kxlrtt Special, 2 for 3.V

Street Address Apt. No.
.....(

City Occupation

R. F. D. Box No. State
A mnrrlod woniuii should glvo lier own name, not her husband's; for instance, Mrs. Mnry Smith, not Mrs. John Smith

KILL OVT ANI MAIL THIS APPLICATION' AT OXCK with l.50 In money order or pvrsonnl check,
E TO THE KLAMATH NEWS IX HlgtAX'CK IJEIT., Klannith Falls, Ore;or.HAPILCHEK CO

INCORPORATED

Department Stores CLIP COUPON" CLOSE TO THE BOKDEIt ryfar-- '


